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away from His disciples, explained to
tliem that though they could no longer
lean upon Him they mighit possess
another comforter, even the Spirit of
Truth that wvould Iead theni unto ail
truth, that they might press forward to-
ward the mark for the prize of the high
calling. It would also bring teaching
and words to their remembrance, that
nothing mnight be forgotten wh-àch might
be to their help. And as for them so
for us. Christ works in us and for us
to lead us into ail truth ; to heip us dis-
criminate between truth and falsehood ;
between the wisdomn of the flesh which
withereth as the grass and the word of
the Lord which liveth and abideth for-
ever. . To the humble cornes stil1*the
manifestation of love and gracq ; to the
weary and heavy laden there is stili a
holy rest ; to those oowed down under
a sense of their own sin there is promis-
ed pardon and peace. Let ail flesh be
still and look to power Divine for help.
.Nothing Fard is required of the dedi-
cated mnd ; th.e yoke becomes easy
and the burd2n light ; the way of the
cross becoines the way of life; the hid-
den realities of the Divine life, of the
new birth, work to the purifying and
regenerating, of the soul.

The true Saviour is a Spiritual one,
under whose ministration old things
shall pass away, ail things shall become
new, and ail of God." fHave we flot
kpown its sweet influence enabling us
to deny ungodliness and woridly lusts,
and to live soberly, righteously and
Godly in this present wor]d ? Lt does
flot abridge our enjoyments, but work-
eth for us a far more exceeding and
eternai weight of glory. Ail who have
obeyed that authority in ail ages have
fcrand thelAselves hedged around by
safety, while those who have chosen
differently. may fail on the right band
and on the left. "A thousand shahl
fali at thy side, and ten thousand at thy
right band; it shal flot corne nigh
thee."

May we ail, as time rolis on - the
young people, too, for none are ex-

cepted- corne to sec and to choose tilt
better part, from which naughit ca
separate us, " neither life, nor dtxidl,
nor principalities, nor things prt:,ent,
nor to corne." May none ot ub b
satisfied until we know a full sui.)nj,
sion to the indweiling Word, which, 1l1;-
a rellners fire or as fuller's .sual, is
able to purify us, and bring even the
whole manhood into its own liktenes.

The Christian life is not une of self-
content, flot one of accoinplishuu at-
tainment, but rather one of aspiration,
of constant development, of effort to
escape ail that is base and unwuorth,
searching for the pure and holy, Ionging
to be at peace with God. Tlhe Se)ul in
the highest sense is a vast capaiit 3 fr.
God. Our religious LýcultY iý a taient
the most sacred and splendid %vu pos
sess, but subject to natural condi'ions
and laws. If any man wrap bis talent
in a napkin and hide it, thougýh it is
doing him neither barra nor gou-d, hie
is flot allowved to have it. Inu the
parable of the ten talenits given 1»
jesus, this man's crime 'vas simiply
negi2ct. "l'hou wicked and slothful
servant." Lt was a wvasted life, a life
that had failed of the holy stewardshipi
of itself.

,t is significarit that it was the man
that had only the one talent who ivas
guilty of neglecting it. Thoçe who
have larger gifts either direct t1temp
nobly and usefully, or misdirect theni
irretrievably. But we with our sniali
gifts, what difference about our ;owinag>
Our temptation is tiot to sowv at ail
The interest on our talent would be so
small, we excuse ourselves with the re-
fiectior' t1hat it is hardly worth wvhile
If we would let the power wvithin us
výork, it would waken up, one by one.
each torpid and dormant facultv until
the whole of our powers would he en-
livened with strivings against the undue
gratifications of our naturai propenýu.
ties, and every avenue would be open
wide for God.

Salvation -escape - means gradua,'
putting off of ail the controversies that.


